
r sports or places in His ^ Majesty/Is .
lories or possessions on the Continent of Nor-th
America, or in the territories of the United'States
of America), or ship or lade any gun-powder
or salt-petre, or any sort of arms qj: animuni-
tion, on board any ship or' vessel, in order to trans-
porting the same into any such ports or places with-
in f_heo dominions of the King of Spain, or into any
Wcb^pp.rts or places on the Coast of Africa (except
as 'above executed)j or in the West Indies, or oil'
the Continent of America (except as above ex-
cepted), without leave or permission in that behalf
first obtained from His Majesty, or His Privy
Council, 'upon pain of incurring and suffering the
respective forfeitures and penalties inflicted by
an Act, passed in the twenty-ninth year o
the reign of His Majesty King George the
Second, intituled <f An Act to empower His
tf. Majesty to prohibit the exportation of gun-
;" powder, or any sort of arms or ammunition,
*' and also to empower His Majesty to restrain'
<f the carrying coastwise ofsalt-petre, gun-powder,
f t or any sort of arms or ammunition;" and alr,o
by an Act, passed in the thirty-third year of Hi?
late Majesty's reign, cap. 2, intituled " An Act to

enable. His Majesty to restrain the exportation
of naval stores, .and more effectually to prevent
the exportation pt salt-jjetr.e, 'ajrms.,' and amnui-.
nition, when prohibited by proclamation .or
Order in Council :'*: ' " .

And the Right Honourable the Lords Com-
irussioflers'1 of His Majesty's Treasury., the Com-
missioners for executing the Office of Loud High
Admiral of Great Britain, the Lord Warden of
the Cinque Ports, the Master-General .and the
vest of the Principal" Officers of 'the 'Ordnance,
and His Majesty's Secretary at War, are to give
the necessary directions herein as to them may
respectively appertain. C-. C.. Gregille.

Commissions sispied by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Ayr.

Sir David Hunter Blair,, Bart, to, be Vice-Lieute-
nant, vice Sir Alexander Bp'svcell, Bart, deceased.
Dated 22d June 182.2.

1st Ayrshire Yeomanry.

Robert Craufurd, Esq. to be LieutenantrColone.1,
vice Sir Alexander Boswell, Bart, deceased.
Dated 17th July 1822. ' l

William Montgomerie, Esq. to be Major, vice
Craufurd, promoted. Dated, as ab.ove. -

Charles Mpntolier Burgess,. Esq. to be Captain,
vice Mpntgomerie, promoted. Dated as above.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant, of the
County of Fife.

Robert Mowbray, Esq. to be Deputy Lieutenant.
Dated 3d August 1822.

Fife Mitttift.'
Charles Cbeape, Gent, to be Ensign, -vice Baird,

promoted. . Dated .17th ApriM&22.

Cavalry.
Loird i$i§eount Bruce <tp/he; ;,Captain, vice Sir Charles"

.Hallyett,:whp retireV. Dated 6th August 1822.
Qoimet Jphn Parsons to be" Lieutenant, vice Stuart,

,w,hp retires. Dated <^s abtpye.
panics .Cheape, Gent, to be ditto, vice D. W. Ar-

nott, who retires. Dated as above.
Lieutenant-Colonel Roben Oswald, on h.ajf.-.payr.p.f

the 36th Foot, to be Cornet,, vice Dewarj/ de-
ceased. Dated as above.

Sir David Erskine, Bart, to be ditto, vice
.promoted. Dated as above.

tehall, August 12, 1822.

The Lord Chancellor has appointed Edward
Jeffreys, of Much Wenlock, in the county o£-
Salop, Gent, to be a Master Extraordinary ja
the High Court of Chancery.

The Lord Chancellor has also appointed Philip
Longmore, of Hertford, in the county of Hertford,^
GentV to be a Master Extraordinary in the Tligu
Court of Chancery.

Whitehall, .August 9, ;t8 .̂

it hath been humbly represented
nto the King, th(Hl Stennett 'Jeffery, ser-

vant to Mr. William Warrender, of Martin,'neac.'
Horncastle, in the county of Lincoln, Farmer,
was on the morning of Sunday the 23d of June;
last, found, in a wood called Martin Wilderness,
near Horncastle aforesaid, inhumanly murdered j

HiSj Majesty,, for the better apprehending and:

bringing to justice the persons concerned in the
outrage above mentioned, is hereby pleased to pro-
mi,se His mp.st gracious pardon, to any ope of them
(except the person vyho actually murdered the said
Stennet Jeffery), who shall discover his accornpli.cei
or accomplices therein, so that he, she, or th^ey
may be apprehended and convicted thereof.

LONDONDERRY.

,And:, as a further, doneouragement, a reward of
ONE HUNDRED FOUNDSi is hereby offered
by the Magistrates and inhabitants of the town
and neighbourhood of Horncastle, to any person
or persons (except as> aforesaid) who shall discover,
the said offender or offenders, so that he, she, or
they may be apprehended and convicted of the said
offence.—The said reward, to be paid on convictioji
by the Clerk to the Magistrates of the division:.

TO PROPRIETORS OF STAGE COACHES^
CARAVANS, &c.

- - ' Stamp. Office, London,
V A.ugiist.8, 1822. *

>TTCE is hereby given, that by the Act of
the 3d Geo. 4th, cap. 95, the following re-

duced-rates and duties' are made payable, from and
after'the Jst :day of September next, for and ia


